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Every few days wg hear some cno
talking earnestly against parties on tho
ground that they do not concern them-
selves with "living issues," and that ii;

is necessary for a man to bo indepen-
dent of party to advocate "living is-

sues." The Chronicle has no patience
with such talk. There is no foundation
for it in fact. The truth is that the

ICE CREAM SODA.' THE BUSINESS OFFICE and EditorialX lioonis of the Chronicle are on the
second lloor of No. 216, Fayetteville St.

1 COMMUNICATIONS RET.ATTVR TO
KJ the Business Department of this paper

Another New Drink

BELFAST GINGFR ALEBuoiuu De addressed to jj. ii. broivikr,Jjock Drawer No. 2, Raleigh, N. C, and all
Drafts, Checks and Postal Money Orders
enouia ue maue payable to his order. Shaved ice

MILK SHAKE,

LIMEADE,

MOXIE,

Something Always I)oiog--Cro- ps Pic
iiics--Persou- jil and Social,

Special Cor. of State Chonicle
Selma, N. C, July 23. Selma is

about the liveliest and jolliest town in

the State according to size and popula-
tion and it even surpasses some of the

larger towns. The young people here
have just the best time on record. There
is always something going on to get fan
out of picnics, parties, entertainments,
&c.

There was a pic nick at Holt's pond
last Friday which was one of the most
ecjorable occasion we ever attended.

Helma and Smithfield will hold a joint
pic nic at Creech's pond next Tuesday.
Now for another big time.

The crops here are fine. All are sat-
isfied ; they could hope for no better.

Politics aro all the "go." The poli-
tician's tribunal convenes every day in
front of a certain store in town and the
candidates are discussed one by one.
Sago opinions are passed on every sub-

ject connected with politics.
Miss Amanda Harris, of Raleigh; Miss

Emma Hall and Miss Lela Cobb, of
Goldsboro; Miss Lula Brooks, of Shelby,
and Miss Lizzie Avery, of this county,
are visiting here.

JOSEPJIUS DANIELS, - - Editor.
D. II. UROWDER, - Bus. Manager.

SODA ANDCracked Ice.HAL. W. AVER Asso. Editor.

Dr. Kelly is a very fickle man, and
'i.mot be depended npon. About two
I'Qxrs ago, when there was a heated dis-cu-siio- )'.

in KasLvilks Tcnn., bceau-- e a
Jfethodii. prt'Kcher deuounoed a famous
ac-ii'i--x's from tho pulpit, Dit. Kelly rush-
ed into print to criticize the preacher
and brought down upon himself the
criticism c.f his church. He then "re-

canted," and hecamo one of the most
violent opponents of "worldly amuse-
ment?." Some weeks ago he was nomi-
nated for Governor of Tennessee on the
Prohibition ticket. Bishop Keener very
properly informed him that he could not
be a Methodist pastor and a candidate
for office. It was then announced that
he had decided not to run for Governor.
Now it is stated that he has again
changed his mind and will preach his
farewell sermon, and accept the nomina-
tion. His Presiding Elder announced
from his pulpit Sunday morning that
Dr. Kelly could not be a pastor and a
candidate. The Bishop and Pre-

siding Elder have acted wisely,
and it is to be regretted that Dit Kelly
able as he is known to be preferred
politics to preaching. The Bishop gave
him a chance to stick to his last, and to
continue preaching the gospel. He pre-
ferred politics, and then the good Bishop,
imitating Ko Ko,

MLNEEAL WATiyj.
EVERYTHING L FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE.Equal and Exact Justice to all Men,

of Whatever State or Persuasion, Ile--
lisious or Political. Thomas Jciler
son. J. HAL, BOBBITT,

DPLUO-OIS- T and PHARMACIST
RALEIGH, N. C. '

SUNDAY, JULY 27, 1890.

Mrs. Rev. J K. Howell started to-da- v

lor lanceyvilie, wfcere fcer husband has JDjIXIXEjju OS 1VJ UoiiiJLJl x , nux 16 Haoe
been called to take charge of the church. I n t-- inimAA..

oniy opportunity that is open to the
a citizen to lend the weight of his influ-
ence to advance "living issues" is to ally
himself with one of the great parties.
The line of battle has been drawn up
and two parties confront each other.
All other fighting this year is mere
bushwhacking and skirmishing, and will
amount to nothing, no matter how hon-o- st

the bushwhacker and skirmishers
aro.

If the Democratic leaders (and they are
in the main, as honest and as faithful
and as able as any men who ever repre-
sented a constituency) do not fight for
"living issues," then what does their op-
position to the Force bill mean ? That is
a vital issue one that invades the homes
and firesides of every citizen of the
South, and one that threatens Home
Rule. As one man, the Democratic
party stands united against it, and will
stand there to the death. Above every
other question at this crisis, the Forco
bill is the "living issue."

The Democrats are consistently fight-
ing; against the protective tariff andthe
enormous piling up of tariff taxation
which the McKinley bil3 imposes upon an
already over-burdene- d people, dis-

criminating, as it does, against the
agricultural classes. Is not this
a "living issue?" The life-bloo- d

of tho people is being sapped by tho ex-
cessive tariff taxation, and if any issue
can be a "living" one, it's this one. The
Democratic party is struggling and has
ever struggled against extravagant ex-

penditures and appropriations. Is it
not a "living issue" to fight against the

I repeat with emphasis what I said in u. i. JUHN5UN, Ag f,Commission Merchants,
HEAVY AND FANCY

the beginning Selma is the jolliest
place in the State to its size.

Trebub. WHOLESALE

DEMOGRATIGJOMIIIEES,

OIl SUPERIOR COURT JUDCE.
2nd DistrictllENRY R. Bryan,of Craven.
4th District Sri kr Wiiitaker, of Wake.
5th District R W. Winston.of Granville,fith District E. T. Boykin, of Sampson.7th Dlstrlct-JAM- Es D. McIver, of Moore.

FOR SOLICITOR.
2nd District-- J. M. Grizzard, of Halifax.
3rd District Jko. E. WooDARD.of Wilson.
4th Dlstrlct-- E. W. Pou, Jr., of Johnston.
5th District E. S. Parker, of Alamance,fith District O. H. Allhx, of Lenoir.
7th District Frank McNeill, of Rich-

mond.
lth District-- W. W. Barber, of Wilkes.

FOR CONGRESS.
3rd District B. F. Grady, of Duplin.4th District --II. II. Bunn, of Nash.
5th District A. H. A. Williams, of

Commission MerchantEJ"Knashed his teeth
And from his sheath
He drew his snicker-enee,- "

and Pastor Kelly is pastor no more.
203 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C. NOW IN STORE ON CONSIGNMFvr.
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The Chronicle is not of that number
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N. C. Cut Herring (inpino barrWsl.who believe that preachers ought to STOLEN KISSES is the name ot anew OA HALF J3 A It HE LS Choice N. C Fambrand of chewing tobacco tor which we are
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sole agents ir Italeigh.
TERRELL & MOSELEY. m. y. V"V mT9 h T rfV , w.

Kl)U "tt18 1 ure Co Cider Vine
UEM. STATE CONVENTION.

Raloigh, Wednesday, August 20th.
MULLETS--W- e received tho first ship These Gonda aro First. rMaa ; i

wrap themselves in their saeradotal
robes and have nothing to do with great
public questions. On the contrary, we
believe that they ought to be deeply
concerned upon great public questions,
andjuse their influence to secure reforms.
But we have observed that when a
preacher becomes a politician, his work
as a preacher is perfunctory and is fruit-
less. "This one thing I do" is the best
motto for a minister of the gospel.

tion and will be sold low by thVpackage .
ment or new mnllets yesterday.

TERRELL & MOSELEY.
Chickens, Eggs, Country Butter, &c.

DEM. CONG. CONVENTIONS.

1st District, Edonton, Aug. 12.
Cth District, Laurinburg, July 29th.
7th District, Salisbury, August 1st.
8th District, Lenoir, Aug. 28th.

Received and Sold Daily.
kinds of I TPJtODUCEWe handle all

country produce on commission,ments solicited. Consign- - AMUJNa, OKANGES and BANANAqPfOR Constantly on Hand.TERRELL & MOSELEY.
Republicans advocate in order to con-
tinue the protective tariff? The people
pay for all these things for which money

jnel7-t- f.Absolutely Pure.DEM. JUDICIAL CONVENTIONS.

1st District at Edenton, July 29th.
8th District at Lexington, July 31st.
10th District, Morganton, July 31st.
11th District, Linoolnton, Aug. 14th.

is appropriated, and it is their "living"
that is steadily taken from them for tho

Always on Hand a Full Stock of the
VEIU BEST

STAPIiE,
FANCY

AND

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-est of all in leavening strength.U. S.
Government Report, Aug. 17, 1889. K. R. O.extravagant appropriations.

850 GALLONS FROM RALEIGH.The majority of the Democracy has HEAVYconsistently fought for the remonetiza- - No other medicmeaW. 1 1 1 S. TUCKER S CD. tion that King's Koyal Qermetenr h9 II

BOYCOTT THE BOYCOTT.

The Force bill was introduced for tho
sole purpose of raising sectional issues
and bad feeling, so that through such bad
feeling the Republicans could continue
in control of the government. The ac-
tion of the Atlanta Constitution is ex-

actly what Hoar, Reed & Co. desire. It
kindles sectional animosity anew, and
serves a3 an argument to south-hater- s

why the Force bill ought to prevail.
We are sorry that the Constituton fell intotho trap set for it by the south-haters- ,

and unwittingly gave them an argumentwhich they will use with terrible effect.
The Chronicle says : Let us boycottthe boycott.

tion of silver and its free coinage. In
1878 they passed a bill in the House for

flY- - thl3 is, Foven by 016 quantityhas been sold in and arnrmrt Koioinntn Inlir lot- (orn 1 1 - 'free coinage which the Republican Sen
PlilCES AS LOW AS TfJE LOWEST.

Free and Tron-p- t Delivery.Phone 28. i p .mno,. . .

--r v, xot, yoov yttiiuaa;. uood reports continue to come in. Ifj-ouwan- ti

remedy lor anv diaeate defeated, and in this Congress they
stood almost solidly for it. Is not that

We again desire the at-
tention of our customers to
ourMark-Dow- n sales, that

v'iiiiou;i, AO T.
troubled with, try Germeteur, and you

llisaxyJ'lth the hundreds that have triedit that "Germeteur" is, of all remedies,I IIP ICDCT
"living issue?" There must bo more

have been goinsr on sineemoney; the stringency in the money Send for printed matter and testimonies.the 14th lust.
M M M P

School Work
market relieved. Is not that a "living
issue?"

'i-- t. .
A. E. JORDAN,We have during the past

Raleigh, N. O.week sold a great many
goods, hut not near so many

HFThe Chronicle desires to furnisha correct list of all Conventions to be
held in the State, and will thank its
friends to help us.

NO BOYCOTT WANTED.
As soon as the telegram was received

that tho Atlanta Constitution had pro-
posed a grand convention to boycott all
articles made in the north if the force
bill should become a law, the Chronicle
pronounced against it as an unwise and
impracticable measure. We were sur-
prised that a paper of such breadth and
such influence as tho Constitution should
propose a scheme in such direct conflict
with its past broad and glorious record.
Tho suggestion of the boycott by the
Constitution, and its endorsement by
Govennor Gordon, has done more to
securo tho adoption of the infamous
forco bill than all tho arguments made
by tho enomio3 of the south. If all the
papers and public men of the south
should endorse the position of the Con- -

Some People have have an erroneous
notion that the proposed Soldiers' LTomo
is in tho nature of a poor-hous- e. This
is far from correct. The Soldiers' Homo
will bo in no sense a charity. It will bo
a pleasure to the people to make tho
Home a place of honorable and quiet re- -

auu iiuuNicLE nopes that all tho
people will think about these things.
The Democratic party doubtless makes
mistakes. If so let us right them. But
lot us not impair its usefulness by say-
ing that it does not deal with "living
issues." It does, and what it advocates'
if adopted, would make our peoplo

WILL BE

OUB GREAT SPECIALTY
FOK THE

A EXT NINETY DAYS.
1 Vo'sfJ. . (. '

as we wish to sell, and thatshould not he carried over
until the fall.

We had extremely hotweather and then severalrains that have cut downthe sales; but this week wewill make greater sacrilices
m?ko Skater sales.All through the store,carpets, curtains. :

wnero every so'aier Trill be an hon
ored guest of the people of tho State

mora prosperous. L&t all of us continue
to fight for tho above "living issued
and all other wise "living issues" which
will benefit the people, not forgetting
in North Carolina that without unitywe cau neither get these or anv other re

NEW PRESSES,

NEW TYPB

FRESH PAPER,
Afcu SKILLED WORKMEN.

forms. t u r e, upholstery, smallwares, &c.,dress silks, dress
stitution and Governor Gordon, there
is no power that could prevent the A NORTH CAROLINA MASTER.passage of the force bill by the Senate.

without any feeling of dependence, and
where he will be the recipient of themost oencate attentions. God blesstaem ! In the home they may hive thMrown ways, and be helped and revered
by all our people.

The Chronicle would have Mb. A.
Dunning and all other men who come"
into North Carolina to speak to tho peo-
ple, that any intimations reflecting uponSenator Vance's political and private
integrity are repudiated by every decent
citizen of the State. Senator Vance is
honest, and if there is a Senator who is

Under the circumstances, the talk of
boycottiug the north is the extreme of ffinghams, satteens, Ihoes

&C, all over th lirvn MgmMSmm
-- EBtiniate8 furnished on applicationLargeet and beat equipmert inho State. ur lino n

(Wilmington Messenger.)
Mr. Walker Mears has had printed at t.ho frQcm

- o . ' ' tii ' Vnonsense, and tho talk of the Constitu xii pnes on tables, to be sold.juu unice a nicetion that Tho people of the south need pamphlet containing the sermon ntohno time no preparation for their unan
w. h. & R. b. xuckeb & co., Notice

oh.n.0. of Raleigh PXtloned before the University of North Coro- -imous boycott of northern business if lxna in 1833, by Rev. Wm. Hooper, LL.
upon -- me uorce of Habit." It is a usuio io wan street, it is Vance: and

EDWAiiDa & uiiocan-roN- ,

Printers, Binders and
Blank Book Manufacturers,

lUloigh, N. C.
ft

masterly discussion of an important sub maiiuu mac no is mlluenced bv

Competitive Examination. NoR1SK Before cierk
v f Superior Court

There .ill be a competitive examination ltSJ' h this
for three Scholarships in the A. & M. Brewer, J. x. Holdine FT r i?hn B- -

College, held at the court h nil HA nn V i
C. E. Brewer, thir sYAffiS and

UUj runCi. la iouny raise, and noman would make it who knows what he
ject. We are much inclined to the opin-ion that Dr. Hooper was not only one

ti n $oi me most learned men North Caro
linn. flVerr rrAnnnA Ui. il.i v W. G. Clements. Co. snt PniposeSS ?Bt SKSj.tortteEDGECOMBE DISAPPOINTED. riuuvsu, uub mat ne was
probably the most learned. He was It in d'lv. ' r " ment and i,k of oi agree- -

1 L w. 1UL,III I If IrBTlAn
e.ei nled and reenrHVCt- - "lcam our judgment the very best writer

laieniea Son was Not
Hand Over II is THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

OF AGRICULTURE AND

tho iorco bill bocomes a law," is all bosh
and folly. The south is dependent uponthe north for a great many things, and
tho north has likewise a dependence up-on the south. To talk of declaring com-
mercial and industrial war is a narrow-ncs- s

a lack of national breadth that is
not worthy of the great paper which
Henry Grady made tho ablest exponentof a reunited country.

Forco cannot bo overcome with follyOur friends at the north need to have
tho south act so wioly and so free from
passion as to strengthen their hands in
the fight thoy are making for us, and for
right. We injure them and the cause
whenever we lose our temper and our
judgment, and propose violent and

moasurse to chock hostile 6

yet born in this State. He had the lit-
erary faculty in excellent development,and he had a vein of Attic wit and richl

uign rrust With Dignity.
(Cor. State Chkonicle.)

Tarboro. N. O., July 24. Edgecombe
by eSStSteff1 to be done
ing of iSSSSS and seU--

is sore and disappointed over the failuro
ness of learning that would have made
him famous if he had lived in Boston n

alTother nflpingpaper and
of cotton 55 fiSi PL118.11 out

MECHANIC ARTS
0- -0

Will begin its second session on
tember the 4th 1890.

MUSIC i MUSIcTI
We are out acrain 1 nnntomers, and hopeto find ur usiccus- -

ten cent Feries ol mni. coPie of our
Stock Of 10 CENT a ln 8toro. Onrent selections, both"?iSSJSU,t8 of 2' differ-duet- a,

four-han- d pieces. ' "lolm and PiSa

CATALOGUES FREE.

latest songaT105 &re the Very Prettiest and
"That isLove"PnKi; i ,

Sep- - paper and all other kirfdi J PW old
erally used in 0L Ken--his life and been duly influenced hv th

of the Weldon convention to renomi-
nate Judge Phillips, but the Judgetakes his defeat with perfect equanimityJiis mends wish to hoar toon

tne buying and TeUT w.enthusiasm for letters and comnaninn.
Tho haw i oia paner. wh oiship of the men of genius and RhnW for work- - articles,SSSKite? to .cocu- - nature ilS&fSLSTthe fact that he has conducts MmQQiship and wit who have adorned the lit m a manly, dignified manner during thewhole time that the nominating w uerary centre of New England, and in the

lor iD "tineas or the rl "l"iesaiuAttest U ittffiSpast, oi tne united States. under consideration, nd feel that heDr. Hooper For further 10 utlze the machin oi uess.' 111 order
ALEXANDER JSSSSr,.fiALTinw M ri Wit-.-. . u& ItS main bTlfi ncoo

40c. a great pubiic
x unuuuyer nis nign trust to his suc-cessor but the more elevated for its hav-

ing been entrusted to his keeping for thepast eight years. V d and w 1m. , ' " and ."" wood, and the making
. c. i WOOQ mi n- - l S and chorus, by Will Hays: ite!aUtifal 80nS

J!?I.aeme Dnriil
The Chronicle, in common with

many people in the State will reeratth eongln two or fourfi1 poPaIar w5S

ZTaT'a 8 Sy,le 1S aromatic of culture
study, and betrays the man . And

fn if1 if Ty' 'SPP' almost unstudied,
nitS .He wa3 a b humorist
H?5?M a Wade keen and inci8e

as delightfully en-gag-

m his humor a3 WashingtonIrving, and as corosive and acuteas Dean Swirr when he applied thescalpel of criticism or the cauterybest writings published in a vol!
ume and accom named hv ,n

vting nd
HAND SCHOOL, SffSSHS&SS

A MIL.TARY SCHOOL SSOffers ft tmi ' buyine. raII in rr xea and flour: th

retirement of Judge Phillips. He will
carry with him the esteem, confix, twTi1 Melody Divil, T.. -"""" AnnV AQiroaucinsrt .o, bjC Jordan: Mo""6 iaand appreciation of the people whom hehas served faithfully and efficiently inthe responsible and honorable nniti topredSSo?: iG"H"'-A-8 popular

- xor catalogue. sellfng of aU khX f?L! buying and
nal, and the doing of Si i fi?Sy and mate-t- o

carrv mif necesa
of Supreme Court Judge. Editor.

Lot us boycott the boyoott.
A grand convention of Southern mento protest against the passage of theForce bill, and to appeal to the wisdom

and conservatism of the north for their
fight against it, woulddo good. But talk about boycotting

everything made in the north, is as sillya proposition as sensible men ever madeor advocated. We are glad to see that
oxcept the Constitution, no great south-ern paper has advocated the boycottand with tho exception of Gov. Gordon'
no prominent and able southern man has
endorsed it. They were hasty and doubt-les- s

now seo their mistake. On the oth-er hand Senator Vance, Roger Q.Mills and tho other great, wise and
patriotic southern men, have declared
against the proposed boycott, and depro-ci- a

od any such action as both fo.lishand unwise. A mass meeting of th ?f :

CAPT.W. H. HAND,
Fremont, n, c. afcdh:i PrPly induct 7li

The placed buTiSeS,nfmtia.4

mainly at thTOlKratIoiiWake wiTint xt .aus or Neuse Rir
ter ihat ' "McOintr." 4.' N U.V!

toe premium.
11 sm wl wo will .ductwill haveTn'office ?L?id Wationthe city of RateiSi and ?eive .lts mail InThA conntv n-- ;,

executed biographical sketch would
Sfn interesting a volumo as bewngs to our very scant native literaturevve nave not read any production of
aZrVhlDgth hr?'' H00PER since soon

have not read any of
thQ6SSeS r rmons since long be-fore war. We have written as he

impressed us in our early manhoodMr. Mears has ventured to have thesermon on -- Force of Character" repub-lished because o its intrinsic valueits being out of print. The young men
nishiS r?ad ll Two cPies will be

cents. It is a labor oflove, and we hone tho nnhiio

IOETH STATE MUSIC! CO.,aunared shares o .i.?1 to foor

NATL ATKINSON & SON,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
Askeville, n. C,

'

u8SSarciP4 red by
CITY PROPERTY,

FARMS,

EST" 10 threeed Wo'f
tJ" . J.

SExVATOR VANCE.

IMonroe Register. .

As the Register expected, tho Union
County Democratic Convention passedresolutions strongly endorsing Hon ZehVance.

This is right and proper. If the a

one man who has remainedsteadfast to his convictions of du?y that
and

man is Z. B. Vance. He is a Senatorwhom North Carolina is justly Jand he is one man who will contend ithe right and ?ropposehow wrong, no matgreat the odds against him.e be few railroadand pos31blya few ambitious
magnats

E?U ilkG t0 Succeed him "uld
see him defeated bnT ?v,.

rank and file of the people are' for him

KimSSlf' --- Ude

TIMBER,AND Jif ll SZIT Coa Wake County. ALIGRAPH"
TYPE-WRIT- E R.

fens of Atlanta declared against tho
boycot and made an appeal to the busi-nos- a

interests of the north and all patri- -

?,n(T t0 US0 their inflnceagainst Force bill The Richmond
Chamber of Commerce did likewise. We
hopo that the Chamber of Commerce in

0aroliIla WlU

WW-11Ith!Blnk80'hevil,-

e. OOoTanJJ for manifold inn .PARK HOTEL
Asheville, X. C.

, Openthrouehontt,tt.

ciate the effort to Bpfead gori Sliterature and do good thereby.

The Pamlico county convention en-dors- ed

Senator Vance for re-electi-

A rich man married a prettv e-ir-iAnd a milliner had she;AwSfJ1 milliner
richest of the three

ANTED ! Situation
SteuErapcr

Address

rented to re5SSiblef-,8S-00- - Machines
Bailments. and sold on in- -

fio demad ot those
fnce $&0.00. h! iSU Produced.

tra plaSn fir mS0?.1 cmmercial
valuable amoldinS and
BpeedcontesSacSlarddsT18 f

NEWMAN & SON,

Washington, D. O.

?J7-- Beautiful drivfi(.Par W"very. Nn "nyel ad firtuT.::JneW-t- f SALME,rKA. STEVENS,


